The sales aspect of electricity reform is one of the focuses of current reform in China. Independent retailers are involved in the purchase of electricity, which is a sign of a mature electricity market. With the increasing degree of market opening, it is expected to become an important link between the generation side and demand side, and its degree of participation will directly affect the benefits of the demand response. From the analysis of the operation pattern of future electricity retailers that are involved in optimal generation dispatching, the load-calculation model of the customer response and the dispatching model of electricity retailers involved in generation are established. Then, based on the principle of dynamics, a comprehensive assessment model is established. The results show that customers' response to electricity retailers involved in the generation dispatch can improve the load rate by about 4%. The overall efficiency of various stakeholders is positive, and the investment cost of the government environmental management is gradually decreased.
Introduction
Since the release of the "No. 9 Document" in 2015 in China, some supporting documents have also been introduced, which indicates that electricity reform in China has reached an important stage [1] . For the electricity reform on the demand side, the main content is to open the electricity sale market and to set up independent electricity retailers to facilitate the direct trade between the demand side and generation side. Therefore, electricity retailers have become an important link between producers and customers, which provides a good market environment for electricity retailers involved in optimal generation dispatching [2, 3] .
The influence of the opening degree of the demand side on the electricity retailers is clear. As the opening degree increases, the market share is greater in that electricity retailers could participate, and there is an influence on the generation dispatching. According to the most recent reports, it is expected that there will be full liberalization of industrial land by the end of 2018, and by the end of 2020, there will be full liberalization of commercial land. This clearly speeds up the pace at which the demand increases, increasing chips for the influence of electricity retailers participating in generation dispatching [4, 5] .
At present, although some scholars have researched aspects of the problems related to the electricity market after the establishment of electricity retailers in China, there are few studies about the influence on the generation side after the establishment of electricity retailers [6, 7] . With respect to the modelling of DR (Demand Response), Mahmoudi N [8] modeled different types of demand response resources in the Australian electricity market, including long-term resources, real-time resources, spot-market resources, peak price resources, long-term contract market resources, and price returns resources. It also models how retailers purchase different types of demand response resources from load aggregators, as well as establishes an electricity-purchasing strategy model that considers the contract price and user participation. Li Z [9] considers the users' participation in terms of the demand response during peak periods and uses the load-price curve to establish the utility model of customers, thereby maximizing the utility of customers and achieving the goal of optimizing the network operating cost during the peak period. Zhang C [10] further classifies the
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Analysis on Operation Pattern of Electricity Retailers.
According to the electricity reform framework in the No.9 Document, it is necessary to release the demand side and generation side and to control the power grid. Combined with the practice of electricity market construction in different countries, as well as the positions and features of electricity retailers in the operation pattern, this paper proposes the operation pattern of electricity retailers using a price-based demand response, as shown in Figure 1 .
From Figure 1 , the DR of a buyer refers to general electricity customers [13] . During peak periods, the buyer can reduce the peak load by reducing the electricity demand and realize a demand response according to the reduced load. In addition, the DR of a seller refers to the electricity customers with supply capacity, including distributed power and electric vehicles [14] . During peak periods, the seller can increase the peak response capacity of the power grid by increasing their power supply and can realize the demand response according to the supplied power.
Electricity retailers are the critical connect between customers and generation companies. The function of electricity retailers in an operation pattern is equivalent to those of aggregation service providers. Generation companies propose a load-reduction plan or electricity supply plan during the peak period, and electricity retailers integrate these plans and issue a demand response plan to customers, after which they conduct settlement evaluation in accordance with the final response degree of customers.
Customer Response Load-Calculation
Model. Four types of load-calculation model were analyzed for cases where customers participated in demand response, including industrial, commercial, and residential customers and electric vehicles [15, 16] . According to the classification, industrial and commercial customers belong to the DR of buyer resources, and residential customers and electric vehicles both belong to the DR of seller and buyer resources.
According to the analysis on the operation pattern of electricity retailers, generation companies publish a loadreduction plan, and electricity retailers change customers' electricity modes by employing price or incentive measures [17, 18] . As the load-reduction plan is completed, the reserve capacity on the generation side as well as the costs of startup and shutdown are reduced, and then the generating efficiency is increased. First, according to the customer demand response used to calculate the load, the assumptions of the specific model are as follows.
(1) The typical daily load curve has two peak periods and a valley period; there are two peak prices and one valley price.
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(2) There are upper limits on the adjustable power for different customers, and among them, the residential adjustable power factor is the minimum, and the electric vehicle is the maximum.
(3) Compensation should be given to customers who reduce their loads during the peak period, and it is based on the principle of contribution, regardless of the customer category.
The demand response analysis only considers the peak load reduction of various customers according to their adjustable usage of electricity, after electricity retailers break down their load-reduction plan. Before responding to the reduction plan of the load, the electricity cost-calculation model is given as follows.
where is the electricity cost for the category of customers, when = 1 represents electric vehicles, = 2 represents industrial customers, = 3 represents commercial customers, and = 4 represents residential customers. shows the nodes during different periods, where 0 − 1 and 4 − 24 are the valley period, 1 − 2 and 3 − 4 are the peak period, and others are the flat period.
is the load of category of customers in time ;
is peak price of category of customers, is the flat price of category of customers, and is the valley price of category of customers. Assuming that the total load-reduction plan is , shared by the reduced load of all kinds of customers, define − , and shared by the supply load of electric vehicles, define + . The cost-calculation model of various customers responding to the incentive mechanism is as follows.
where is the electricity cost of the category of customers after the response and is the load function of the category of customers at time after the response.
Thus, the load-change status of various customers during the peak period can be calculated, and the calculation model is as follows.
where Δ is the load reduction of the category of customers during the peak period. For electric vehicles, which can charge and discharge, the discharge of electricity corresponds to the reduced charge of electricity, so it is all considered as a load reduction.
where Δ is the load increase of the category of customers in the valley period. Considering the reduced electricity consumption of some customers, it will be supplemented during the valley period.
where is the upper limit of the variable electricity of customers. The upper limit is related to customer characteristics, and is a variable. The calculation model of the variable electricity upper limit of various customers is as follows.
For the incentive mechanism, subsidies are given to customers who reduce power consumption during the peak period. Assume that there is a fixed maximum subsidy that can be provided by electricity retailers, defined as . The subsidy of various customers is given as follows.
where represents subsidies of the category of customers.
Thus, it should consider the subsidies when calculating the electricity cost after the response, which is given as follows.
where is the electricity cost of category of customers after considering the subsidies; is the unit cost of subsidies of the peak load.
2.3. Generation Dispatch Model. The generation side will be affected by the implementation of the response policy on the demand side, including the load reduction during the peak period and the load increase during the valley period. Assume that there are peak adjusting reserve units in total. Before the implementation of the demand response policy, these units operate during peak time, and the coal consumption rate of the start-up and shutdown is higher than that in normal time. The calculation model to determine the coal consumption cost of peak adjusting units before the demand response is given as follows.
where is the generation coal consumption cost of reserve units, is the unit power coal consumption rate during normal operation time, is the unit coal cost, and is the coal consumption rate during the start-up and shutdown times.
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After the implementation of the load-reduction plan, the peak load is reduced, and the number of reserve units that needs to be started decreases. Then, the calculation formula to determine the coal consumption cost of reserve units is given as follows.
where is the coal consumption cost of reserve units after the response, and is the number of units for peak adjusting after the response.
where Δ is the cost fluctuation of reserve units during the peak period.
For the increased electricity demand during the valley period, the corresponding number of units that need to be shut down is reduced, leading to a reduced unit cost. The calculation formula of the coal consumption cost fluctuation during the valley time is shown as follows.
where Δ is the variable cost of the coal consumption during the valley period and is the reduced number of units that needs to be shut down.
Thus, we can calculate the change in the total revenue on the generation side, which is calculated as follows.
For electricity retailers, before the response to the loadreduction plan, the formula to determine their income of them is as follows.
where is the income of electricity retailers before the demand response and is the transmission and distribution price. After the implementation of the load-reduction plan, the income of the electricity retailers is determined as follows.
where is the income function after the demand response of electricity retailers and is the government subsidy.
From this, the income change formula of electricity retailers before and after the response to the load-reduction plan is as follows.
Comprehensive Benefit Assessment Model
Simulation Ideas.
The implementation of the demand response can be classified as a price demand response and an incentive demand response. At the beginning of the implementation, owing to the investment of government subsidies, some categories of customers will actively participate. A reduction or transfer of the load will result in a significant decrease in the systemic peak load, and the load rate will increase. Meanwhile, it also enables access to distributed power and the use of electric vehicles. As the government subsidizes customers and electricity retailers, the costs are correspondingly reduced. Various stakeholders benefit from the demand response project, thereby leading to an increased input into demand response projects. Customers may choose to enter or exit the project at will, and electricity retailers may choose to continue or reduce their investment based on the benefits of the demand response. If the government increases the subsidy, the electricity retailers will increase the input of the demand response, but because of the limitations of the customers' adjustable power, once it exceeds a certain range, it will have negative effects. When the efficiency of the increased investment is poor, government will reduce the subsidy, and this cyclic process constitutes the basis for the establishment of a dynamic model [19, 20] . The specific simulation schematic is shown in Figure 2 .
Causal Circuit Diagram.
According to the simulation schematic diagram, the causal relationship between the various elements in the system is analyzed, as shown in Figure 3 . From the figure, the causal circuit involving the subject has three main parts.
(1) For customers, the greater the number of demand response project inputs, the greater is the number of subsidies. Therefore, the direct revenues of customers who participate in demand response will increase. However, the transfer of load increases that lead to the decline of customers' satisfaction, which will affect customer participation level and constitute a negative cycle.
(2) For electricity retailers, as the dispatcher of demand response, the greater the number of demand response project inputs is, the greater the subsidy that can be earned by the electricity retailers will be. When the load rate increases, the power generation cost of the unit and the electricity purchase cost of retailers both decrease; thus, the efficiency of the electricity retailers increases, constituting a positive cycle.
(3) Electricity producers are also among the beneficiaries of the demand response. When the load rate is increased, the cost of the generator decreases and there are increased benefits to electricity producers. However, the loss of electricity generation owing to the load reduction will affect the advantages of electricity producers and constitute a negative cycle.
Development of Simulation Model.
According to the analysis of the causal circuit diagram [21] , the simulation model can be divided into six modules, i.e., the customer module, subsidy module, electricity retailer module, electricity price module, electricity producer module, and load module, as shown in Figure 4 .
(1) Customer Module. For this module, this paper mainly considers customer benefits for two demand response policies, namely, the price-based and incentive-based policies. The relationship between the parameters in the model is as follows.
. = (Δ . , 0.01)
. = . *
. = . * + . * + . * (25) where is the cost of customers who participate in DR, is the response cost of the price-based DR, is the equipment cost of price-based DR, − represents the government subsidies to customers, Δ is the added rate of return, Δ − is the added monthly revenue of TOU (time-of-use), Δ is the added participation level of price-based DR, and is the target participation level of price-based DR.
represents the participation level, is the satisfaction of the electricity-using mode, is the impact factor of the added rate of return, is the impact factor of the satisfaction of the electricity-using mode, and 1 is the delay time.
is the direct revenue of customers who participate in DR, is the daily electricity tariff savings of TOU customers, is the original daily electricity tariff before DR, is the daily electricity tariff after TOU, is the original daily electricity consumption before DR, is the electricity price during the flat period, and is the electricity consumption during the peak period. represents the electricity price during the peak period, and is the electricity consumption during the flat period. is the electricity consumption during the valley period, is the electricity price during the valley period, and Δ is the transition rate of the satisfaction electricity-using mode.
− is the customers' satisfaction of the electricity-using mode who participates in the TOU. 2 is the sensory delay, Δ is the sum of the absolute value of the transferred electricity who participate in TOU, and is the original daily electricity consumption in the area.
(2) Load Module. In this module, the design function mainly considers load changes during the peak period, which is given as follows.
. = . * (1 + )
= . / . * 100% (31)
wherein is load rate before DR. is load of the region in peak period.
is the initial value of load in peak period. is the natural growth rate of load. is the ratio of avoidable load in peak period.
is the avoidable load in peak period. is load rate after DR. is regional electricity consumption in peak period after TOU. is regional electricity consumption in flat period after TOU.
is regional electricity consumption in valley period after TOU. Δ is increase ratio of load rate.
(3) Electricity Producer Module. Here, the electricity producer module mainly considers two factors, including the efficiency and cost of power generation. Consider the cost reduction of the start-up and shutdown and of the power generation as the junction point in the model, which is shown as follows.
. = (Δ , 0) (36) 
where is the power generation efficiency. is excusable investment cost.
is excusable operating cost. is excusable cost of start-up and shutdown. Δ is monthly excusable investment cost of power generation. is unit excusable investment cost of power generation. , − is capacity-reduction factor of customer-electricity producer. Δ is monthly excusable operating cost of power generation.
is unit excusable operating cost of power generation.
, − is electricity reduction factor of customer-electricity producer.
is load reduction of TOU. Δ is unit coal consumption of thermal power.
is daily regional electricity consumption after DR. is price of electric coal. -is the correlation factor of load rate and coal consumption. is unit cost of start-up and shutdown.
is the initial value of cost of start-up and shutdown.
is the cost of unit power generation. is impact factor of cost of start-up and shutdown.
is impact factor of capacity cost. is unit capacity cost. is other generation costs. is the price of on-grid electricity. Δ is the regulation rate of price of on-grid electricity.
is expected generation price. Δ is monthly sale loss of power generation.
is the loss of power generation.
(4) Electricity Price Module. For this module, the main consideration is the design function of the electricity price during the peak period, in the flat period, and in the valley period, which are given as follows.
= + (52)
where Δ is the regulation rate of benchmark price. is the expected benchmark price. 4 is the adjustment time.
is the peak-to-flat electricity price ratio. is the valleyto-flat electricity price ratio.̃is the average electricity price.
is expected profit of electricity supply. Δ is the regulation rate of profit of electricity supply.
is initial profit of power supply.
is unit profit of power supply.
(5) Electricity Retailer Module. This module mainly considers the relationship between the efficiency and the cost of electricity retailers, which is shown as follows.
where is the income of electricity retailers. represents the revenues from the sale of electricity.
is the revenue from incentives.
is the cost reduction of electricity purchase of electricity retailers. Δ − is monthly income owing to electricity sales.
− represents the government subsidies to electricity retailers. − represents the subsidies by electricity producers to electricity retailers. is benefitsharing proportion of electricity producers.
is the cost of electricity retailers.
is the management cost of DR. represents other costs to electricity retailers participating 1:00-2:00 2:00-3:00 3:00-4:00 4:00-5:00 5:00-6:00 6:00-7:00 7:00-8:00 8:00-9:00 9:00-10:00 10:00-11:00 11:00-12:00 12:00-13:00 in DR. ] is average price of electricity transmission and distribution.
(6) Subsidy Module. This module mainly considers the subsidy between the government, the electricity retailers, the electricity producers, and the customers, which is given as follows.
where represents the total amount of government subsidies.
Results and Discussion
This paper considers as an example a region in China that collects generated data of a typical daily load, considers the different types of customers based on the flexibility of price changes, and calculates the load fluctuation of the different customers and changes in revenue of the electricity producers under the demand response. Typical daily load curves for various customers are shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows that daily load curves of industrial and commercial customers correspond to the primary axis (left side), and those of residential and electric vehicle customers correspond to the secondary axis (right side). The study obtains electricity prices of this area in the peak, flat, and valley periods, as shown in Table 1 .
Customer Response Load Calculation.
The utilization of reserve units is low because of the peak load, and the startup and shutdown costs are too high during the peak period. Therefore, the electricity producers issue the load-reduction plans to electricity retailers and plan to reduce electricity consumption by 6,000 MWh during the peak period, and the maximum load reduction is 1,000 MW. The electricity retailers are required to reduce the customer loads during the peak period by implementing the demand response strategy. The electricity retailers motivate customers to change electricityusing modes by adjusting the time-of-use electricity price, as well as providing related subsidies to customers, which are provided by electricity producers and government. The electricity retailers choose to increase by 5% based on the electricity price during the peak period and decrease by 10% based on the electricity price during the valley period. The reduced electricity consumption of customers during peak periods is subsidized based on a price of $1.45/MWh, and the discharge subsidy of electric vehicles during the peak period is subsidized in accordance with the price charged. Combined with the price elasticity of various customers, the results of the load, cost, and revenue of various customers after the response are shown in Figure 6 .
In Figure 6 , the daily load curves of industrial and commercial customers correspond to the primary axis (left side), and those of the residential and electric vehicle customers correspond to the secondary axis (right side). Combined with Figure 1 , the load curve of electric vehicles has the most obvious changes, and these are related to the characteristics of electric vehicles. Electric vehicles can not only reduce the charge, but also discharge, which can ease the pressure on the grid during the peak period.
From Figure 7 , we see that electricity retailers change the electricity habits of customers by implementing an electricity price strategy and an incentive strategy. Therefore, the daily load curve significantly improves; i.e., the peak load decreases and the valley load rises, which is shown as Table 2 .
From Table 2 , the maximum industrial, commercial, and residential loads all declined after the response, and the load rate increased, with the industrial load rate reaching 0.87. However, the maximum load of electric vehicles increased and the load rate declined, which is related to the particularity of electric vehicles. Combined with the load curve of electric vehicles after the response, its maximum load appears in the valley period, which improves the overall load rate. The total electricity reduction in the peak period reaches 5806.6 MWh, and the maximum load decreases by 1118 MW. Compared with the expected plan, the maximum load reduction meets the requirements, and the compliance rate of electricity reduction is 96.78%, so it completes the requirements of the electricity producers. 18,000 0:00-1:00 1:00-2:00 2:00-3:00 3:00-4:00 4:00-5:00 5:00-6:00 6:00-7:00 7:00-8:00 8:00-9:00 9:00-10:00 10:00-11:00 11:00-12:00 12:00-13:00 13:00 1:00-2:00 2:00-3:00 3:00-4:00 4:00-5:00 5:00-6:00 6:00-7:00 7:00-8:00 8:00-9:00 9:00-10:00 10:00-11:00 11:00-12:00 12:00-13:00 13:00 Combined with the changes of the time-of-use electricity price, the paper calculates the electricity costs of various customers before and after the response as well as the subsidies of the reduced electricity during the peak period, as shown in Table 3 .
From Table 3 , the purchase cost of all customers after the response is reduced. In addition, considering the additional subsidies, the customers' revenues are increased. The response degree and the additional revenue of industrial customers are both the highest.
Calculation of Dispatch Cost for Electricity Producers.
Assume that the power generation above the minimum load line is derived from the thermal power units. In this example, the minimum load before the response is 11,705 MW, and the minimum load after the response is 12,870 MW. Therefore, it stipulates that the power generation, which is higher than 11,705.2 MW, be derived from thermal power units. Nine 600-MW and ten 300-MW thermal power units were used as generating units, and four 400-MW thermal power units were used for peak adjusting. The operating coal consumption rate of the 600-MW thermal power units is 360 g/kWh, that of the 300-MW thermal power units is 370 g/kWh, and that of the 200-MW thermal power units is 378 g/kWh. The coal consumption rate of the startup and shutdown is 5 g/kWh, and the unit coal price is $57.97/ton. According to the load fluctuation before and after the response, the start-up and shutdown cases of units in different periods are obtained. According to the results, based on the minimum generation load, the maximum increased load capacity before the response is 9191.8 MW, and it is only 6873 MW after the response. Therefore, the peak adjusting capacity decreases by 2318.8 MW. During the peak adjusting period before the response, there were 24 start-stop times of units, and, after the response, there were only nine times. Thus, the coal consumption cost before and after the response can be calculated. The coal consumption cost includes only the required thermal power coal consumption cost, which is outside the basic load (minimum load), as shown in Table 4 . From Table 4 , the electricity producers can realize savings in the coal consumption cost of $639,830.00 thousand dollars after the response. In addition, owing to the reduction of the reserve capacity for peak adjusting, the input cost of power generation equipment incurred by electricity producers will be reduced, and the equipment-related maintenance cost will be reduced. Therefore, after customers respond to the load reduction, it is beneficial for electricity producers to reduce cost. However, because of the reduction in the total electricity consumption, the interest by electricity producers to generate electricity sales will be reduced. Assume that the price of on-grid electricity is fixed at $43.48/MWh. Combined with the generating capacity before and after the response, the specific electricity sale revenues can be calculated. Among them, the power generation revenue before the response is $6,715,810.00, and it is $6,456,780.00 thousand dollar after the response, so it decreases to $268,030.00 thousand dollar. Compared to these varying incomes and cost, the total revenue of electricity producers is still increased.
Although the government provides subsidies to customers, it would increase the financial burden from the perspective of the environmental emission reduction, and motivating customers to respond to load reduction is beneficial for reducing carbon emissions, thereby reducing the environmental governance cost. Assume that the CO 2 emission of standard coal is 2.46 tCO 2 /tee, and the NOx emission of standard coal is 0.0156 NOx t/tee. The reduction in the environmental emission before and after the response is shown in Table 5 . From Table 5 , by realizing the generation scheduling under a demand response, the cost of government subsidies for environmental carbon-emission reduction is $0.636/kg, and the cost of NOx emission reduction is $4.06/t.
Comprehensive Benefit Assessment.
The results of the example are used as the basic data of the simulation model, and other relevant parameters are set, which is shown in Table 6 .
These parameters are inputted into the simulation and operate combined with the functional relationship between other parameters, and the result is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 8 , all kinds of customers will cause a large proportion of customers to participate in the initial stage, so it will reduce the load during the peak period and increase the load during the valley period. However, with the natural growth trend of the load, the load rate will subsequently reduce, leading to a decrease in the degree of customer participation, thus requiring more incentives and price intervention to encourage customers to participate. In addition, combined with the delay settings, it causes fluctuations in the degree of customer participation. However, because the customer's variable load is limited by its own characteristics, after a long time, the degree of customer participation will become constant. In this case, the degree of participation of industrial customers remains fixed at around 30%, around 27% for commercial customer, around 10% for residential customers, and around 42% for electric vehicle customers. The electrical elasticity of electric vehicles is the highest, but the actual electricity consumption is small. Therefore, in contrast, the effect of industrial customers in the demand response is optimal. Figure 9 , the trend is consistent with the changes in the degree of customer participation. When the incentive measures and price measures work together, the degree of participation of the customer increases, and the avoidable peak load ratio will also increase. When the peak load reduces, it will promote the increase of the load rate, thus resulting in the trends of the two becoming similar. However, as the natural load increases, the trend of the degree of customer participation becomes stable, and the adjustable peak load ratio reaches the upper limit, so the avoidable peak load ratio declines. Therefore, the promotion proportion of the load rate is restricted and finally tends to smoothen the fluctuations. Finally, in this case, the avoidable peak load ratio stabilizes at around 6% and at around 4% as the promotion proportion of load rate stabilizes. Overall, it can increase the load rate and increase the peak load ratio through the customer response; therefore, the overall effect is excellent. From Figure 10 , the total amount of government subsidies is increasing. However, the degree of customer participation tends to be stable in the latter period, which is ineffective with respect to further increasing investments, and thus the total amount of investment subsidies tends to be flat. To realize a reduction in carbon emissions, the increased carbonemission reduction first increases and then decreases, which is consistent with the change of load rate. The impact of the load rate fluctuation on the generating capacity of thermal power has a certain delay and appears as the curve of that the government can achieve the desired effects and reduce carbon emissions by investing in the demand response project. At the same time, with the increase of the scale, the unit cost of the emission reduction subsidies will also be reduced. Figure 11 , after the implementation of the demand response, all of the stakeholders have good efficiencies. Among them, the electricity producers obtain the highest efficiency in the process of demand response dispatching. Because of the increased load rate and the decreased peak load ratio, the generation side encounters a reduction in the related costs, such as the reserve capacity cost and the start-stop cost, thus reducing the overall costs. Secondly, with respect to the customers, although the change in electricity habits will lead to a decrease in the customer-electricity-using satisfaction, the peak load subsidies will reduce the electricity cost of customers. In addition, when the load rate increases, the price of the on-grid electricity will reduce, and then the sale price of electricity retailers will decrease by a certain percentage, which further reduces the electricity cost of customers. Finally, for the electricity retailers, there is a need to increase the corresponding equipment costs and management costs in response to the load-reduction plan. However, owing to the decrease in the electricity purchase cost, the overall efficiencies of electricity retailers are still increased. According to the simulation results, the growth in the efficiency of electricity retailers is the slowest.
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Conclusions
The paper puts forward that the customer group responds to the retailers' participation in the power generation dispatching model, analyzes the market behavior of the customer group, the electricity seller, and the power producer, studies the comprehensive benefits of various stakeholders, and provides theoretical support for the sales operators to participate in power generation scheduling optimization. The overall efficiencies of customers responding to electricity retailers involved in generation dispatching exhibit good performance, and the increase in efficiency is greater than the cost fluctuation for all of the stakeholders. The electricity producers proposed the load-reduction plan, the electricity retailers implement the dispatching, and government determines the subsidy policy. The electricity retailers stimulate customers to respond by implementing price measures and incentives to change electricity usage habits of customers and obtain benefits from the process. This results in a win-win scenario.
(1) Customers who respond to electricity retailers involved in generation dispatching can make the load curve smooth and increase the load rate. For different types of customers, the degree of participation of electric vehicles is the highest, but industrial and commercial customers have the greatest impact on the total load rate. Therefore, there is a need to increase the demand response measures to industrial and commercial customers, and they should be stimulated to participate in dispatching in order to maximize the increase in the load rate.
(2) From the analysis of the electricity cost fluctuation of various customers, as well as the profit fluctuation of electricity retailers and that of electricity producers, customers who respond to electricity retailers involved in generation dispatching would be able to achieve a win-win situation. In addition, when the environmental costs are considered, a low unit input cost is incurred by government to realize environmental governance.
(3) The comprehensive benefit assessment results show that the participation level of various customers is generally stable, and the degree of participation of electric vehicles is the highest. The load increase ratio can reach around 4%, and the avoidable peak load ratio can reach around 6%. The investment cost of the unit emission reduction of government is also decreased year on year. Moreover, the investment cost required to realize carbon-emission reduction is about $0.636/kg.
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